GENERIC REFERENCE LEVELS OF EXISTING ANNUAL DOSE FOR INTERVENTION IN PROLONGED EXPOSURE SITUATIONS
(70) The existing annual dose can conceptually be used to establish generic reference levels for intervention. However, such quantity should be used with caution. It is made up of all the existing and persisting annual doses incurred by individuals and, therefore, it is constituted by many dierent components of prolonged exposure. These include external exposure to long-lived radionuclides (and their progeny) in soils, strata, and building materials (including exposure to radon and other radionucides in the ambient), internal exposure due to the incorporation of those radionuclides into the body as a result of inhalation of resuspended materials, and ingestion of contaminated foodstu. There is not a single measure that can be used to determine the value of the existing annual dose, as any of its components may require dierent assessment methodologies. Likewise, there is no evident common regulation for all components. Some components are`natural' and have always been a feature of the habitat being considered. Others are considered`arti®cial'. Among these, some may have been part of the habitat for many years; others may be the cause of recent human activities and events. Although the health eects attributable to each component depend on its dose level and not on its origins, the public perception on the need to reduce a particular component is some times associated with its origins rather than with its dose level. The public and the authorities representing them do not usually regard and treat these components in a similar manner. Moreover, there usually are dierent levels of responsibility on the control of these different components. (In many prolonged exposure situations, however, there is only one dominant component of the existing annual dose and the diculties described become simpli®ed.) Thus, there may be practical problems in implementing regulatory standards expressed in terms of the existing annual dose. Because of these diculties, the Commission has given preference to speci®c reference levels based on avertable doses of given components, rather than to generic reference levels based on existing doses.
(71) However, in spite of their imperfections, generic reference levels expressed in terms of the existing annual dose can still be very useful. They can assist in the recognition of extreme cases of prolonged exposure situations and, as indicated before, they may be an important factor in intervention decisions. They may facilitate the identi®cation of situations where the annual doses involved in a given prolonged exposure situation are low enough to make intervention usually not to be expected and not likely to be justi®able. Conversely, they can identify situations where the existing annual dose is so high as to justify intervention under almost any circumstances. Hence, they can also identify the intermediate situations where the justi®cation for intervention should be determined on a case-by-case basis. They may be useful in situations where averting doses from one component may increase the dose from another component. (For instance, when changes in the diet are the best protective action for reducing one component but the new diet increase another component; or in relocation situations where the receiving area may experience a higher existing annual dose than the evacuated area, albeit from a dierent component.) They may help local authorities to deal with situations that are integrated in the current habitats, such as situations of controllable exposure to background radiation that has been enhanced by natural processes and situations of exposure to radioactive residues that are a legacy from the distant past. They may also be helpful for providing perspectives on the exposure situation remaining after the application of the Commission's system of radiological protection for intervention.
(72) Therefore, while the Commission recommends the full use of the system of radiological protection for interventions, including the setting-up of speci®c intervention levels expressed in terms of avertable annual dose,
. the use of generic reference levels for interventions, expressed in terms of the existing annual dose, is also recommended. They are particularly useful when intervention is being considered in some situations, such as exposures to high natural background radiation and to those radioactive residues that are a legacy from the distant past.
(73) However, the Commission wishes to underline that:
. Generic reference levels should be used with extreme caution. If some controllable components of the existing annual dose are clearly dominant, the use of the generic reference levels should not prevent that protective actions are taken to reduce these dominant components. (These actions can be triggered by either speci®c reference levels or case-by-case decisions following the requirements of the system of radiological protection for interventions.) Nor should the use of the generic reference levels encourage a`trade-o' of protective actions among the various components of the existing annual dose.
(74) In this regard, the Commission considers that:
. A low level of existing annual dose does not necessarily imply that protective actions should not be applied to any of its components. And, conversely, . A high level of existing annual dose does not necessarily require intervention.
(Neither should a high level of existing annual dose preclude the introduction of a new practice: a practice is controlled through the additional annual dose attributable to the practice rather than through the existing annual dose.) (75) It is re-emphasised that the generic reference levels of existing annual dose should be viewed as a consequential derivation from the principles of the Commission's system of radiological protection for intervention and as complementary, rather than alternative, to those principles. Their use should not preclude the application of these principles to any dose component of the existing annual dose that is controllable, particularly if it is a dominant component.
(76) The identi®cation of existing annual doses low enough to make intervention usually not to be expected, and not likely to be justi®able, is not simple and certainly not straightforward. For perspective purposes, it is helpful to use the`natural' existing annual doses experienced in many parts of the world. The global averagè natural' dose is 2.4 mSv per annum (see paragraph A.8) and the majority of the world's population incur doses below or at about this level. However, many large populations have lived for years in areas of the world experiencing typically elevated doses of up to around $10 mSv per annum (see paragraph A.9), with some populations even incurring doses above $100 mSv per annum (see paragraph A.10). In many of the places experiencing high levels of background radiation, the dominant component of exposure is due to radon gas in dwellings; in other situations, the exposure is mainly caused by other gamma-emitting radionuclides, such as radium in soil and water. With some exception, intervention has rarely, if ever, been undertaken to reduce the typically elevated`natural' background doses of À10 mSv per annum. Moreover, only occasionally have protective actions been implemented to reduce higher`natural' background doses, even when these doses were controllable. This might suggest that competent authorities have considered these levels as being unlikely to trigger any intervention in those situations. It should be noted, however, that the reasons why typically elevated levels of existing annual doses due to`natural' sources have been generally tolerated, not only by the competent authorities but also by those exposed, are probably diverse. They may be based more in political, legal, and economic considerations (even in ignorance) than upon a conscious objective decision. In many countries, chief among these reasons may have been the lack of legal authority to control a natural radiation source. It seems, therefore, that the lack of intervention by public health authorities in these cases may not be a sucient reason to infer that they will automatically accept doses of similar values from other sources. Moreover, as indicated before, the Commission considers that a high level of existing annual dose Ð e.g., due to high natural background levels Ð should not per se justify a particular component of annual dose Ð e.g., a high level of annual dose attributable to long-lived radioactive residues. This should always be restricted following the principles of the system of radiological protection for intervention. However, as the expected radiation health eects depend on the dose received and not on the source origin, the Commission also considers that the typically elevated levels of existing annual doses from`natural' sources, which have not triggered any protective action, may provide an useful insight into decisions related to intervention.
(77) Further insight on suciently low levels of existing annual doses can be obtained from earlier recommendations of the Commission, for instance, in Publication 63 (ICRP 1991b) and in Publication 65 (ICRP 1993b), where it addressed a number of intervention situations including some involving prolonged exposure. In these publications the Commission recommended speci®c reference levels below which any intervention or action is unlikely to be taken in various situations, suggesting levels ranging from a few to a few tens of mSv for a dominant single component of the existing annual dose; see paragraph (69). Such intervention and action levels have been generally incorporated into international standards (IAEA 1996) and some national regulations. Again, this suggests Ð in this case without provisos Ð that governmental authorities have considered the recommended levels (of around 10 mSv per annum) as being unlikely to trigger intervention, although they refer to exposures due to just a component of the existing annual dose.
(78) At the other extreme of the spectrum, it is convenient to identify generic situations where intervention will almost always be necessary. This will be the case if the existing annual dose approaches the thresholds for deterministic eects, or if it entails a high risk of stochastic eects. If such annual dose levels were to be incurred, some intervention would need to be undertaken under almost any circumstances 35 . Prolonged exposure situations resulting in existing annual dose levels below around 100 mSv are not likely to result in serious deterministic eects, provided that the relevant dose thresholds in relevant organs are not exceeded (see paragraph C.3). However, at this level of existing annual dose, the risk of stochastic eects would be too high to be considered generally acceptable. On this basis, it is concluded that some intervention would almost always be justi®able in prolonged exposure situations resulting in existing annual doses rising towards 100 mSv.
Recommended generic reference levels for intervention
(79) From the preceding discussion, the Commission concludes that:
. An existing annual dose approaching about 10 mSv may be used as a generic reference level below which intervention is not likely to be justi®able for some prolonged exposure situations.
(80) The Commission wishes to stress that this type of generic reference level is more useful in situations where there are no dominant components among the many constituting the existing annual dose. There might be situations where intervention to reduce one or more of these components might be justi®ed at existing annual doses much lower than about 10 mSv. This will be the case if the protective action to reduce such components is fairly simple or is the result of optimisation, depending on the levels of the avertable individual and collective dose associated with the components and on decisions by local and national authorities after taking account of all relevant factors. As concern will usually be focused on one component, national authorities will ®nd it useful to establish speci®c reference levels-such as an action level speci®c to that particular component-which could be based on appropriate fractions of the generic reference levels.
(81) In summary, the Commission concludes that:
. Below the level of existing annual dose for which intervention is not likely to be justi®able, protective actions to reduce a dominant component of the existing annual dose are still optional and might be justi®able. In such cases, action levels speci®c to particular components can be established on the basis of appropriate fractions of the recommended generic reference level. . Moreover, above the level of existing annual dose for which intervention is not likely to be justi®able, intervention may possibly be necessary and its justi®cation should be considered on a case-by-case basis as appropriate.
(82) Should intervention be considered justi®able, the form, scale, and duration of the protective actions should be optimised taking into account all factors involved, including the avertable individual and collective annual doses.
(83) Finally, the Commission concludes that:
. Situations in which the annual (equivalent) dose thresholds for deterministic eects in relevant organs could be exceeded should require intervention. (In establishing this requirement, uncertainties in the current estimates of deterministic eects from prolonged exposures should prudently be taken into account.
) . An existing annual dose rising towards 100 mSv will almost always justify intervention and may be used as a generic reference level for establishing protective actions under nearly any conceivable circumstance.
(84) The Commission wishes to stress that, as explained in paragraphs 80±81 and exempli®ed in Section 5.2.2, the levels recommended in the previous paragraphs are upper bounds of generic reference levels. That is to say, they are values that refer to non-speci®c situations and provide broad boundaries to ranges of existing annual doses for which decisions on intervention may be considered. The Commission does not intend that the recommended values of generic reference levels acquire the status of`restrictions' or`limiting' levels, nor conversely as`acceptable' levels, of any kind and expect that they will not be used in this way.
Perspectives on the recommended generic reference levels for intervention
(85) A perspective on the recommended levels for the generic intervention levels of existing annual dose can be gained by presenting them vis aÁ vis dose values of natural background radiation, as shown in Fig. 6. (86) It is also useful to gain some perspective on the risks implied by prolonged annual doses at levels around the upper bound of the recommended generic intervention levels. This can be done by comparing the risks with the total conditional probability of death from all causes for an average person. (This comparison was already used in the Commission's main recommendations, ICRP 1991a, paragraph C8). That probability is given by the Gompertz±Makeham curve, which describes the age-speci®c mortality rate in a population as a function of age. The mortality described by the Gompertz±Makeham curve refers to all causes of risk, natural and arti®cial risks, including the risk due to the radiation exposure incurred by the population under study. Fig. 7 presents, as a continuous line, the Gompertz±Makeham curve of age-speci®c mortality rate for a reference population, usually termed the standard population, of a given gender and living in a relatively developed country. Fig. 7 also presents the extrapolated in¯uence of additional annual doses of around 10 mSv and 100 mSv, respectively, on the mortality rate of the standard population. The calculated values are presented as a dotted-line curve for 10 mSv and a dashed-line curve for 100 mSv. The resulting curves show the increased mortality rates for the exposed population over the normal values for the standard population. It should be noted that these curves are theoretical constructions and not the result of any epidemiological study. They have been calculated using the Commission's nominal probability coecients for stochastic eects (see paragraph C.7). Although the curves relate to the average probability over the whole standard population rather than to individual probabilities, they provide a useful insight into the change in the probability of death attributable to the individual dose. For a continuous prolonged exposure of $10 mSv per annum, the lifetime shift in the mortality rate is $5% of the total conditional probability of death. The shift is $50% for a continuous prolonged exposure of $100 mSv per annum. (The larger shifts occur at the age of $40; they are: $10% of the total conditional probability of death for a continuous prolonged exposure of $10 mSv per annum; and, $100% for a continuous prolonged exposure of $100 mSv per annum). Higher shifts occur between the mortality rate of standard populations of males and females, and among the mortality rates of standard populations of countries of dierent degrees of development (see ICRP 1991a, Figs. C-6 and C-7). Fig. 7 . Conditional death probability per year with age for a standard population and for that population exposed to additional prolonged annual doses of $10 mSv and of $100 mSv.
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